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LEGISLATIVE BILL 24I
Approved by ehe Governor May 31, 1995

InLroduced by Bohlke, 33, BeuLler, 28, Crosby, 29, EngeL
Janssen, 15, Lynch, 13, Mc(enzie, 34, Roba

, 17, HiIIman, 48
k, 22, SLuhr. 24,

Warner, 25l Wlckershan, 49, aL Lhe requesL of the Governor

AN ACT relaLing to communrty colleges,'to amend secLions 85-1503 and 85-1536,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraskai Lo change provj.sj.ons reLaEing
to disLribution of sLate aid; Lo provide an operaLive daLei to
repeal the original secLionsi and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 85-1503, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
Is amended to read:

85-1503. For purposes of secLions 85-1501 to 85-1540, unless Lhe
contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) comnuniLy college shall nean an educaLional instituLion
operaLing and offering programs pursuant Lo such sectionsi

(2) ConnuniLy college area shal] nean an area esLablished by secLion
85- 1504,.

(3) Board shall mean Lhe Communlly college Board of covernors for
each comnunity college areai

(4) Eull-Lime equj.valenL sludenL sha1l mean, in the aggregaLe, the
equivalent of a regisLered sLudent who in a Lwelve-month period is enrolled in
(a) thirty senester crediL hours or forLy-five quarter crediL hours of
classroon, Iaboralory, clinical, pracLicum, or independent study course work
or cooperalive work experience or (b) nine hundred conLacL hours of classroom
or laboraLory course work for which credil hours are noL offered or ariarded,
Avocational and recreational comnunity service prograns or courses shall noL
be included in deLermining full-tirne equivalenL sLudenLs or studenl
enrollnenL;

(5) Contacl hour shall mean an educaLional acLiviLy consistinq of
sixLy minuLes ninus break Ulne and required Li.me Lo change classes,

( 6) CrediL hour shalI mean Lhe uni! used to ascerLain Lhe
educalional value of course work offered by Lhe insliLution to sLudenls
enrolling for such course work, earned by such sLudenLs upon successful
compJ-eLi.on of such course work, and for which Luition is charged. A crediL
hour may be offered and earned in any of several insLrucLional delivery
systens, includj-ng, buL noL limiLed to, classroon hours, IaboraLory hours,
clinical hours, pracLj.cun hours. cooperaLive work experience/ and independenL
sLudy. A crediL hour shall consisL of a minimum ofr (a) Ten quarLer or
fifleen semesLer classroom conLacL hours per Lerm of enrollmenL; (b) LwenLy
quarler or thirly semesLer acadenic transfer and academic support laboratory
hours per Lerm of enrollmenL; (c) Lhirty quarLer or forLy-five senesLer
vocalional laboraLory hours per Lern of enrollmenL; (d) LhirLy quarLer or
forLy-fi.ve senester cIinj.cal or practicum conlacL hours per tern of
enrollmenL; or (e) forLy quarter or sixly semesLer cooperaLive work experience
conLact hours per Lern of enrollmenL. An lnstiluLion may include in a credil
hour nore classroom, laboraLory, cIini.cal, praclicum, or cooperative work
experience hours Lhan Lhe nininum required in Lhis subdivision. The
instlLuLj.on shall publj.sh in its catalog, or olherwise na!{e known Lo the
sLudent in wriling prror Lo Lhe sludenL enrolling or paying tuilion for any
courses, the number of credil or conLact hours offered in each such course.
such published credrL or conLact hour offerlngs shaIl be used Lo deLermine
whether a sludenL is a full-Lime equivalenL studenl pursuanL Lo subdivision
(4) of Lhj.s secLion;

('l) Classroom hour shal1 mean a ninimum of fj.fly minules of
formalized inslrucLion on campus or off campus in which a qualified lnsLrucLor
applying any combinaLron of inslrucLional melhods such as lecLure, direcLed
discussion, demonsLration, or Lhe presenLation of audiovisual materials is
responsible for providing an educaLional experience Lo sludenlsi

(8) LaboraLory hour shalL mean a minimum of fifLy minuLes ot
educational acLivily on campus or off canpus in which students conducL
experiments, perfecL ski11s, or practice procedures under Lhe direclion of a
qualified insLrucLori

(9) clinical hour shall mean a minimun of fifly minuLes of
educaLional acLiviLy on campus or off campus during which Lhe sludenL is
assigned pracLical experience under consLanL supervision aL a healLh-related
agency, receives indj.vidual insLruction in Lhe performance of a parLicular
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funcLion, and 1s observed and critiqued in Lhe repeaL performance of such
funcLion. Adjunct professional personnel, who may or may not. be paid by Lhe
cotlege, nay be used for Lhe direcLed supervision of students and for the
delivery of parl of the didaciic phase of the experiencei

(10) Practicun hour shall mean a mininun of fifty ninuLes of
educaLional acLlvity on campus or off campus during which Lhe studenL is
assj,gned prac!ical experiences, recei.ves individuaL instruciion in Lhe
perfornance of a particular funcLj-on, and is observed and critiqued by an
instructor in Lhe repeaL perfornance of such funcLion. Adjunct professional
personnel, who may or may noL be paid by the college, may be used for Lhe
direcLed supervision of the studenLsi

( 11) cooperaLive work experience shall nean an internship or
on-Lhe-job training, designed to provide specialized skilLs and educaLionaL
experiences, which is coordinaLed, supervised, observed, and evaluated by
qualified college staff or faculLy and may be compleLed on campus or off
campus, depending on Lhe nalure of Lhe arrangenenL;

(72) IndependenL sLudy shall mean an arrangenenL beLween an
instrucLor and student in nhich Lhe j.nsLrucLor is responsible for assigning
work acLiviLy or skitl objecLives Lo the student, personally providing needed
inslrucLion, assesslng Lhe sludenLrs progress, and assigning a final grade,
crediL hours shall be assj.gned according Lo the pracLice of assigning crediLs
in sinilar coursesi

(13) EuIl-time equivalenL sLudent enrollnenL toLal shall mean Lhe
total of full-Lime equivalenL sLudents enrol]ed in a connunity college in any
fiscal yeari

(14) ceneral acadenic transfer course shall nean a course offering
in a one-year or Lwo-year degree-credit progran/ aL the associate degree level
or below, inLended by Lhe offering instiLuLion for Lransfer into a
baccalaureate progran, The conpletion of the specified cour6e6 in a general
academic transfer progran nay j.nclude Lhe award of a fornal degree;

(15) Applied technology or occupatlonal course shall mean a course
offerlng in an instructional progran, at the associate degree 1eve1 or below,
inLended Lo prepare individuals for imnediaLe enlry inLo a spccific occupaLion
or career. The prinary intent of the instiLuLions offering an applied
Lechnology or occupational program shall be thaL such progran is for inmediaLejob entry. The completion of Lhe specified courses in an applied technology
or occupaLional program may include lhe award of a formal. degree, diplona, or
certificate i(16) Acadenic supporL course shall nean a general education academic
course offering which may be necessary Lo supporL an applied Lechnology or
occupaLional prograni

(17) class 1 course shall [ean an applied Lechnology or occupational
course offering which rcquircs Lhc use of equipnent, facilities, or
insLructional neLhods easily adapLable for u6e in a general academic transfer
progran classroom or laboraLory;

(18) class 2 course shall nean an applied technology or occupatj.onal
course offerj.ng which requires Lhe use of specialized equipment, facilities,
or instrucLional ,ncLhods noL easily adapLabte for use in a general acadenic
Lransfer progran classroom or laboraLoryi

(19) ReporLed aid equivalenL sLudent shall nean a fu11-Lime
equivalenL sLudent subject Lo the foLlowing lj.mitaLj.onsl

(a) The nunber of crediL hours which can be counLed for each studenL
per semesLer or quarLer shall be limited to eighteen credit hours;

(b) For studenls enrolled for more than eightrcn crediL hours,
crediL hours for each course shall be prorated as Lhe eighLeen-credit-hour
linit is Lo the studenLrs total credit hours for the semesLer or quarLeri

(c) The credit-hour limit for a special instrucLional Lern shall be
proraLed on the same raLio that a fifteen-week lern is to eighteen se,nesLer
credit hours or a.Len-week Lerm is Lo eighteen quarter crediL hours; and

(d) The number of credit hours which shall be counted by any
communlLy college area in which a Lribally controlled community college is
locaLed shaII include crediL hours awarded by such Lribally controll"ed
community college Lo sLudenLs for which such insLituLion received no federal
reimbursemenL pursuanL to Lhe Tribally ConLrolled Connunity College AssisLance
AcL, Public Law 95-471 as reauLhorized by Public Law 99-4?8;

(20) Reported aid equivalenl Lotal shall mean the Lota1 of all
reported aid equivalenLs accumulated in a community college area in any fiscal
year;

(21) Reimbursable educaLional uniL shal1 mean a reported aid
equivalenL sLud€nL mulLiplied by (a) e faetsa of ffi for a generaf academic
transfer course or ah academj-c supporL course, a factor of one. (b) e fie€or
ef onc rnd SfllPffitsFr, for a class 1 course, a faclor of one and
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(c) a #tr ef eEe and se.rd*#++e hffidrrdth. for a C1ass

(d) a

averaqes i (22) Reimbursable educaLional unit LoLal shall mean the toLal of all
reimbursabie educatj"onal units accumulaLed in a comnuni.Ly college area 1n any
fiscal year;' (?3) special insLructlonal Lern sha1l mean any tern which is- less
lhan fiftien Wleks for comnunity colleqes using senesLers or Len weeks for
conmunity collegcs using quarters;- (24) iribafty-conLrolJ-ed connunitY college shall mean an educaLional
instiLuLion irperaLing- and offering prograns pursuant Lo Lhe Tribally
ConLrolled Com;tuniLy -o1lege AssisLance Act, Pubtic Law 95-471 as reauthorized
by Public Lavr 99-428, and

(25) Tribally conLrolled conmunity college sLate. aid anount shall
mean Lhe qriofient of !h; anounL of slate aid Lo be distribuLed Pursuant to
secLions -85-1536 and 85-1537 for Lhe current fiscal year Lo a connuniLy
college area in which a tribally conLrolled communiLy college is -locaLeddivid;d by Lhe average of Lhe reimbursable educational uniL toLals for such
communiLy iollege ".ea ior Lhe immediaLely preceding three-fiscal years, wiLh
such qu6tient -then nulLj-plied by Lhe average reimbursable educaLional uniLs
derived pursuant to subdivision (19)(d) of this secLion for the immediately
precedj.ng three fiscal Years.sec. 2. se;tion 85-1536, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

85-1536. (1) The LegislaLure, in an effort Lo PronoLe . qualiLy
posLsecondary educaLioir and to avoid excessive and disproporLionaLe.taxalion
irpon the taxible properly of each conmunity college area, may-approPriaLe.each
biennium from sucir funds-as nay be available an anount for aid and assisgance
Lo the communiLy colleges. ihe LegislaLure recognizes-LhaL educaLion,.as an
investnent in hunln re"oti."es. is fu;danenLal to the qualiLy of Life and Lhe
econonic prosperiLy of Nebraskans and LhaL aid Lo Lhe connunily collcges
furthers tirese- goati. It is the intent of the Legislature- .that . such
appropriations,-inParticularequalization.aidprovidedinLhissecLion'
rlitu"c the commiLnent of Lhe Legi;lature to join with Iocal governing bodies
in " sLrong and conLinuing fiartnership to further advance Lhe qualiLy'
responsivene;s, access, and equity of Nebrlska's communiLy colleges 119 L"
fosler high sLandards of perfornance and service so LhaL every citizen,
comnuniLy, and business wiil have the opportuniLy Lo receive -qualiLyeducaLioial Prograns and services regardless of the size, wealLh, or
g"ogirpt i" Iociti6n of Lhe connunity college area or tribally conLrolled
iorf,unity college by which thaL aiLizen,-community, or business is-scrved'
Such funds so appropriated by the LegislaLure shall be allocaLed, adjusted'
ind ai"U.iUut.d'to'tn" boards by Lh" DeparLmenL of AdminisLraLive Services as
follows:

(a) EifLy-Lwo PercenL of such funds aPPropriated.by Lhe- Legislalure
for each fiscal -year 'shall be allocated Lo the communiLy college areas aS
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year r

(b) Thirly-eight percenL of such
dj.sLrj.buLed to Lhe community college areas

funds for each fiscal year shall be

average. combined for such fiscal year;(ii\ Eor fiscal year 1996-97, in Lhe same proportion as the
three-year average of all audited reimbursable educalional units in excess of
one Lhousand nine hundred fiftv for each conmunitv college area - calculated asprovided in subdi"vision (b)(i) of this subsecLion. is to the audited
reinbursabLe educaLional units in excess of one Lhousand nine hundred fifLv
for all comnunlLv colleoe areas, calculaLed by taking such averaqe, combined
for such fi.scal year; and(iii) For fiscal- year 1997-98 and each fiscal vear Lhereafter- in
the same proporLion as the three-year average of aII audiLed reimbursable
educaLional uniLs in excess of one thousand nine hundred sevenLy-five for each
community college area, calculaLed bI tf,*rng €he E?rilgc 6f th€ at#
FiiMe edreEti€ff+ ffii+s for the three io.t re€en++? ffiplf,trd H
!ffi a6 provided in subdivision (b)(i) of this subsection, is to Lhe audiled
reimbursable educaLionaL uniLs in excess of one thousand nine hundred
sevenLy-five for all community college areas, calculated by Laking the such
averaqe4 cf th€ *!d,it€d Eiiburs6*c cdue*ts*erc+ ffii+s fe €he thH ffit
reftnt+y 4jsea} y€ffi,- conbined for such f iscal year; and

(c) The balance of such funds for each fiscal year shall be
disLributed to Lhe comnunity college areas in inverse proportion Lo the amount
of Lhe three-year average valuation for taxable property in Lhe connunity
college area, calculaLed by Laking the average of each community college
arears three mosL recenLly completed fiscal years of county-cerlified properLy
valuation, divided by Lhe Lhree-year average number of reporLed aid equivalent
sLudents in the connunj.ty college area, calculaLed by Laking the average of
each community coLlege arears three nost rccenLly compleLed fi.scal years of
reporLed aid equivalenL sLudenls.

(2) The DepartmenL of Administrative Services shall distribute Lhe
LoLal of such appropriated and allocaLed funds Lo Lhe boards in Len as nearly
as possible equal nonthly payments between the fifLh and tHenLieLh day of each
nonth bcginning in SepLember of each year,

(3) The DeparLnenL of Adninistrative services shall reduce Lhe
anounL of Lhe disLrj.bution Lo a board by the amount of funds used by Lhe
communiLy college area to provide a progra[ or capiLal consLruction projecL as
such tern is defined in section 85-1402 which has noL been approved or has
been disapproved by Lhe coordinating Connission for PosLsecondary EducaLion
pursuanL Lo Lhe coordinaLing commission for Postsecondary EducaLlon Act.

Sec. 3, This acL becomes operative on June 30, 1995.
sec, 4. origj.nal secLions 85-1503 and 85-1535, Reissue Revised

SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
Sec. 5.. Since an emergency exisLs, this act Lakes effect when

passed and approved according Lo law.
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